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Let us it9en=tVilYtt bablt threadof the: gle-

rious Udine b'f -Om- country's ,flag, about oar
heart strings,-and, looking :upon Mir lomOs;•-
and Catching theapirit tbat,breathett upon nit'
from the' battle-Itelda 011-our. fathers, let us-re-
solve-that; come weal,,Dr woe, we in in life
or inAilathOtow :and. forever, stand by, the
etaraWn'ettriPee:. Th 4 hate floated :over oar -

cradles; let it, be our prayer and our struggle
that they shall float- °Vet eur graves._l They
havetbeen-unftarled_fremthe snows of Canada
to the. lainsofNeW _Orleans, and to the halls
of the Itiontezumas, and amid the solituditt:of-
every sea ;,..end everywhere, as thalutainous
symbol of resistless and beneficent powerythey 2'

have, led the brave and the free tovictory and
to glory.• Ithas been my fortuticto-lookupon , •
this 'OAS in fereign laods and amid die gloom;
of an:oriental despotism,,and .rightirelf-doT
know, by-contrast, how bright arolts gars,
and how sublimeare its inspiratiOns 1 If this
banner,. the emblem for tts ofall that is granik
in human-history, and of &Tibet is transport-
ing inhumen,hopevis to be.sacrificed on the
altar.of,a Botanic ambition,and thus disappeat4
forever amid the night and,tempeskef revolU
tion, then Will I feel4,and who shall estimate
the dem:lli-WMfirthattfeelingt—that. the sun__
has indeed been,strieken from the sun of our

and -that henceforth we shall be but
wanderers and ,ontonsts, with nought but the
breadof.'sorro.w and, of penury for our lips,.
and with hands:ever outstrototted infeebleness
and supplication, on which,-in any -hour, a
military, tyrant may rivet the fetters of a del
epairingibonclsge. May'God if: Hie infinite
mercy save you, and me, and the land we so
much love, from the doom of such a degradal

•Solt.

SIX Erbarns.
Six months ago, the great conspiracy of the

southern slave-erietocracy blossoined out into
open rebellicin. On the 15th of April the in-
surgent Davis commanded that fire upon our

Ltiag_ and faithful _garrison- 'in fort Sumter,
which awoke a tuition to its peril. It was a
memorable day for Ainericans, and those who'l
experienced its anxious hourii-wilPhand down'
to their children a story, which has no parallel ,
in history. 4 1

A—slicirtitalf-year-bas passed-since- then:
The 12thof April found the nation utterly and
pitiably-disarmed; and our °nifty enemies'
armed at all points. The conspirators ,bans
diligently used their-great opportunities. 'The
sworn servants of the nation had 'robbed its,

arsenals of 30%000 muskets, its. treasury of
six million dollars; had dispersed dour %navy!
and the most faithful among its officenrotyther

meat distant ficiiititiflifirti; —bad -plueed-the'
most important military posti in thelandiof
treiitors like Twins: They bad deliberately'
destroyed our creditabroad andat-borne ; and-,

•havingin every way tied the people hand and
foot, these audacious aristocrats proceeded-to
revenge themselves for their first political de-
feat. , They believed themselves,secure; they
had prepared their masked batteries; they I
beheld aiready'29,ooo,ooo of people meeklyl
submitting to 840,000 pampered; labor-bating
aristocrats. They-played a great game.and
they have lost it. •

Let us review themonthswhich have passed
since the day of Sumter, and seewhat we have
done, Six months ago We. had not seven I,
hundred soldierswithin reach ofa defenseless
capital. To-day we have probably two bun.
dred thousand-armed men on the-line of the
Potomac, and another hundred thousand in
thetWest. Six months ago we bad not arm's:
to put into the hands of seventy-five thousand
volunteers; • to-day we have Musket.; canno),
,every supplyinnbundenCkfui four times the
.number. 'Six months ago we could neither
'feed nor move an army offive thousand men;
to-day every -department of our vast military
organization is completed, and we can make
war across thecontinent. Six months agowe
had not 'a doten shipsof war at-hand; to-day
we number our navy by the hundred, and are
guarding a coast line of more than two thou-
sand miles.

Six months ago the government could
scarcely borrow,a few hundred thousands 'tit-
firelve -per cent.; to-day twelve millions of
people lendit,fifty millions of dollars at par.
Six months ago the question was whether the
people would support the government; to-day
the only question iswhether the government
will support thepeople.

It is no slight work to have done in six
months. An army of three Inindred thousand

,men is recruited, organized, drilled; commis-
sary;, supply, transportation and hospital
stores are prepared and collected in the vast
quantities required; all departments are eye.
tematized; and apeople.till nowcuriouslyigno-
rant of war, look with justpride, upon' labors,'
which the ,most warlike nation of Europe half
Hover achieved inthe same short spaceof time,

In these sixeven tful months there have been
many days, of deep discouragement—atmost of
despair, daytt-71ike that,of Bull Bun—whenour women wept bitter tears of shame at the
disgrace of their eons and brothers; .dayswhen ',
efficient treason looked triumphantly down
upon help*, loyalty. .The people have been
Impatient,-and sometimes ill-judging. They
have rashly condemned,- and rashly praised,

War' We would call the attention ca,
/

our readera,to the letter on our first page,
ElLlMlldbikEigEed "-URAL CAELISLER,'i

but ayiegraPhioal omission makes it real
" REAL CARTIIML") It Is from an old and
respeote.doitizen of our town, and rehearser
many interesting and pleasing reminiscences,
which will amplyrepay aperusal.

ll®'President LINOOLN, says the Louisville
Journal, will undoubtedly, have a speeial in-
terest :in the conflict now Ruing on in Ken-
tucky, :between, the Unionists 40 Secession-
ists, in..tho vicinity of Rolling. Fork, near
Muldraughts Hill, as he was born in that
neighborhoods'

/girl*. Buchanan Wrote a_ letter, a few
days ago, to a Union meeting in Chester
county, in which he advocates" prompt, en-
ergetic 'and united action" in putting doWn
the rebellion. Ifthe'Ex-President had shown
a little of thilaetion'when he was in position,
the coiiiitty would not nolfbe in'the peculiar'
condition it is.

GEN. E. v. truni;vica.
1-• rik repeat& tohe-thepurpose ef theGov-
ernment, at `Washington, to recall the gallant
and meritorious, veteran, Gen.A., V. Sumnsu,
from California,' with all the regular troops
now in service in that State, and to authorize
the raising efavolunteer'foree of thirty thou.
sand men inCalifornia'for the aefetice of the
frontier; and operations in the adjoining Ter-
ritories.': The necessary orders are already
in preparation; It is'saidby intelligent Cal=
Ifornians that'half the proposed force can be
organized in San Franeisoo. The recall of
Gen. 15*r= is at the suggestion of General.
BloGrausx: He - has now. _upwards of , five
thousand'regulars under Ids command.

We "lope tad Ned" ..icuty betimisigned to
some pdat'whelp there is , lirdifightiug' to be'
done. Nii theermy!isbetter 'civalifed
to till *di-Motileand atulgerous,post; and none
**mid 'acquit theniselveiwith more honor and'
credit thon he. The army and country baye
full lontidence in theloravory, patriqgem and
integrity of the ehivalrous'Sonuna.

Ttre-Okwrs ox 'DIE VlittllNlA 81611 OLOSICD
tao Vorrons.•;—POr the. informition of many
persons, who, its great sacrifice of time, mo-
sey and personal.Comfort, visit Washington
for the Purpose of meeting their relatives on
the Virginia Side of the Potornso, Hie proper
to state that; is- Gen. MCLELLAN considers
such visits-. as inconsistent with the good of
the soldier, serwell as prejudicial to the sue-
cells of the armygenerallyhe has, by ponitive
orderwrefased passes. Theconstant commu-
nication oftunnies with-their brothers, hue=
bands 'and sons is prevented by the refusal,
which In,very,many Instances Is. the •ocoasion
of much"psioful embarrassment to, the dreier
in charge; as wellas to those who, Mier reach'
ing Washington, :are without means ofprovid-
ing for their .cOinfort. • visit the -city
through outiosityi,but they, incura needless.
expense,: se it.riannotbe gratified.' No posses-
are granted.ercepting in ettreme oases' where'
It Is positivelj uebessary: • '• ' • • -

They- have demanded impossibilities' and re-
joiced over trivialtkes. r ..Tteeaumhours seemed
days, ,we havequokekto, peo,iyear'e. work
done in a month; std. aStault.finding.needp
evenloop judgemopethan indiscriminateprelim,
we need not wander that. trivial:lessen, havebeenMagnified into disastrousilefeats, while
half ummesses have made herpes:7o,lone fame
will Beare° outlive the first frost.

*RUED NEUTRArtarit.
If there is one thing thatlimf.lMME more

effectually played out, of late, than another/
the humbug of 'aisime'd neutrality" is 'that'
same thing: A speeious fallssayin itself, it
has been consigned to that .dblivieft_irtilett,
itrichly deier'ved. The pottiiion.qlCentickr
illusttates`the-pointadmfrab*_ When !the_President called for soldieistoirepel treason
-and crush -rebellion, her Executive refuse&
to comply,mainteitting_ths,assertion_tbat,_it_
was the -true policy of his State to preserve
an attitude hostile to both aides, yet trying
toretain thegood will ofboth. ,The language
of Kentucky was, "wewill not engage in this
war, but-in our might we will rise 'and Pre
vent the eoldiersof both armies from cress
sing the sacred soil of-our.State." Brale
State! chivalrous people I ...Yon would fain
`hold at bay the armies of two poiverful Scre•
Eons 1 With your own strong right arm-you
Would stay the ravages of a war waged by ten
times'your.'number. But let us examine,alittle'mote closely the actions oryour brave
sons, those men who were so elimeriins for
"twined neutrality," and who, nevertheless,
pretended to bold the Union in such Venera-
tion. Six niontlie of hostilities have not Yet
passed away, and already your :deceptive
mask has been thrown off. The marching
of armies and all the paraphernalia of war
may be witnessed within your borders.—
Where noware yourneutrality men? March-
ing, shoulder-to shoulder, with the enemies
.of peace and wholesome government; not
one of them has come out openly and un-
conditionally for the Union. • And it now'
transpires that,. during-the whole:time' the
neutrality dodge wan kept up, its adirocates
were in covert communication with the ene-
my, aiding and abetting their lawless de-
sign& _The:truth isi 'armed nentrality'-never:
did mean anything more nor lestrthan arined
rebellion. The very menwho were so ardent-
in its favor, both in Kentucky and Missouri,
were the first to Come out in open opposition
to the Government.

One benefit, however, may be derived from-
the short and infamous existence of thearm•'
ed neutrality' imposition. Our youth
learn that,nentrtility in a time like this is in.
compatible With-00dsense, and that intimes
of public "calamity, ha 'who is not iba-his
•country is moat assuredly Aniinsx it.

TUB PROGRESS Or TUE WAR.
summory Otiliastildents.

The most important item of. War- 1101111 ibis
week is the report of the naval notion in'the
vicinity of New Orleans, in which our Searle
said to have suffered severely. We give .the
diepatottas with the recommendation, that,con-
sidering the channel throughwhichlheycome,
they be taken with numerous grains of allow.;

0,11130.

Bammons, Oat. 16.•

The Norfolk Examiner, of Monday, received
by 'a flag of :truce, contains dispatch. from
New.Orleaus on the.12, stating that . .navalengagement-had `takenplace at the head of the;passes on the night of the 11th, lastirig one
hour, and was afterwards 'renewed.

Also the following dispatch :

Forer- Jactreinv, Oct:12:Last night Fattaoked the blookatiers Withmy little 'fleet: -7.-husceeded'after a very short
struggle; in driving them all aground on the
south-west bar, except the Preble, ,whioh -I
sunk: - Icapturetta prize from them, and,after
they were rutin hand I, peppered them well.
There Were nocasualities on outside.' It was
a complete `success

Commander Houma. .

Non: Ounottio, Oct. 18:
The fOree-of the Rederal .fleet_watt, forty ,

Funs Bnd one thoueeud Men,.while the
little Confederate muequito fleet' was sixteen'guns and three'hundrottraen. iereperted
that our iron steamersunk the Preble witti4h-or

146.:Dr.,Heyee ;Polar, ExPedition; which
wailed frorn,Bottotr owthe 7th',:of -July, 1860,
Me just,returned. The 1party are nit'well.—
Two her died] including Augliet Sontag, 'the
astronomer, gal dAlbson Cavaco. Reyes •
reachoaliwitieckltralte on tht 26th-of August
of laet riaribut. cotilitnot penetrant tileetrilts
With his reetieli_either, last wanton MOW,BO'
wintered at Port li'onike,,rntar! Cape ,Aleian-',
der, endWitha doteledgereecho:l let; 81"deg.4

thiii-year:L:peave;
report of :thelE.tpeditiOn' will ; be looked• for'
with interest. I= Mil

RENE NESE
• itrOOr, O!°,8! !!!lco, from ,gor9PR to t° the .
effect Franca aap. kipafa„fatalad., au intar.,•
telation Jo0,010441 k Islttl°o. v°B"

ogo of7,,01OYe tlttk°Ftiotoa Japan,

attm'*Fe/81# Wa.,,tiaRook damaged_to ,tkq
ut,tietoolfi-7The- ,P%,o#l'FiffqiksilkildP.909° -.

the 1.00,11,0"4:0144, 701' Emperor
of France, fof `•

tap la 04.4-o(t.et,ooli4*#4,kip ,re-r .
halve tt rahlmat tlio liaapAiteon:Cool:
Anetria.:--ThPA*l4,4h
tiatibalaPi et-A..00'8 litto the
rmy The `Oiliklelir°t

polities iOxiieeil
the gfreaiiToOpie;
has faileitu obtaining
The Chinese retietfare agsrfiscidiii2ol?'oiky
era shnionf: ' •

,iron plow. Commander Hollins .arrived lapt
night. - The names of eighteen of thewoundedConfederates at:Santa Rosa are 'also given: '

• ANOTHER REBEL 'ACCOUNT. '

011AlaimoXtE, Oct.
Richmond papers etaidr.that the Mayer'

Nashville:run theblockade froM,Oharleston on
wittifienater Mason 06 .rnialefter to England, dud "John' Slidell ad minister •to France, with' tiudienites who 'ire"now onthe ocean. • ' • *- -

The PonsoaolarsPerd.itlres n.R.SCotnetten--'teen wounded frpin the SantaRoe* tight at-the linstiall of the Thlidregiment United Statis 'artillery and jitritia"-
!falpfttoit,or
'Anothr , despatelt,from ;NewTOrleans eA-preises thebeliefthatif sufficient.forces canlie Orgduideil;:!theycould 'the- ithOle

Federal' thilit 141*present disabled,Vondition. •
,The'rehelleet Irattinetnnmandef,Commoder9-.

,

","'-But er,oo,ofjedgenient there may
have ' been, 0; hanerlean people Inv? :say
proudly htive been guilty erne faulte
of .isinpei; they have tug 'tat#ed their'beekupon theplough, and the., dieiraceitil
'of the Ivhite feather •parti,provea how feat are '
the coitarde and:traitors anions up. •
'Looking beck and'enelioying the flolil'of

(liYi we find;rosion'only torpride-and encode=
;.(fuel peeparations=4eotescrily On

aincl;ll7.,oe enetjewilio cOntinont---_eio at
,
last

iiiint!ircoMpletedi-life-nonfiliatitnd not Ma-

°hider.* of ',ode irthied work ionbothli
yrb !wee' ovott,•aohieVer
IWO. -V4140..114 net .ncensitelib'idOuble‘the,

•tilde; r woliutetsr, the -riga 'men in tldi righl
pldie ;•anfttliettationleold Confident ilitittlio'se
to',erfionrl4 moot important _illiterate:find

af ite.ctoldfeeiOtre ' Ontrgetod;
blo, sitl6l,and .Miergetio. ' '"'

4Tit the-,en:lets-of b
fisOlieretbre; look forward-withilattir•bilgtar:

hopeiti-dtukere. anityeriittiy 'be die'
fat et Sumter,' we bavieiltiicht. ;teleipiiet,,to .
'eeetpit. tipoo4•qtipi
livid the bg?tclAttjeotetl,wittoktt!ereet-,444 6044!a1.farct ,.;-- 19.. #veTro—i,

=

PP9iutcilto:telte charge all' the. ford.
WonAtiteWti rep -,

. z•- ,.;
xo.

El
=A

There is,n,hvilL quarret,going on_ hetvreen
the two V11411149.' 4141.0 1 ilen,n4BA Nise andFloyd,ont of the c'il/duqtof the"In'
Pule in Weat .tV,i!giP!s. T#Voinlnnl0, d
.E, that
to abrreq9";o4,otnever :beena of c. m01,11151Floyd. -Oen. Will%

whohao .been very aid ever, elmhereturned
ifrom thewar, was not exiweied to live'on the

The'insineei'wheralf* train Midis-40c'
QU•the day of#kotattle or #4l/ Jinn hn4lngen

`r" • ,

An[engine° naval:nod twilltnriexPoilitienogslest the southern coast lute bean fittelputk
to comprise twenty-livethousand .trotpg and

TIM dMiiiMtion Is unknown
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MAJORITIES.—Grabam 818; Conklin over teCurdy,lo7, over OM*, 626; SteartOver 302,- ovor-DlaPo32l4,Rhoadir.over Kennedy, 485, over Marshall, 597; Singer over Kennedy,l2lfl. ,overilarshall,•B2B ;.Rippoy,B6s ;Gotaboll, 262 ; .Bony, 859;Ccirimian, 1981 Irvine;B69; Noreturns have been geceived.fromCopt. ;Crop's and. Capt .Zinn acompanies . , •

, .From, lldiseourl we have news that GeneralCatifteron rhea vieited pad reviewed :Gen." 'Fre-:am:WeArmY"and,expreased himself satiefied-with its condition. Primee ,army bee been.heardfrom through a Oeserter, who repertait -in Bates county, on the retreat, many of the
-amen-discontented andready-to-desert, and in
fact the whole.-State 'Guard' toady to down:their arms if thereoultbeiaauredof parden*Fro& Kentucky ifsJearn that the number!" ,:of the'rebei„foreei ire believed to have been,
very mnoir-overratcd.-=,Therica-ve7blowtriiti-
tbe,irtin bridge over the Green river, on ,theLouisville gad liaehillletailroad:-

Therdported large rebel force which caused
suchan film:Mitt Letrinsiillo, turps ord to hate
been only *Me "Company of infantry and one
of cavalry. The rebels:have advanced, how-
ever, to PohlOk. etrurch, twelve Mlle's iron),
Alexandria, and barriceded the road with wa-gons..
:at Edwards' ferry. '• •

The rebelithatitig attacked the'U. S. forces
atLewineville ettlfondayitightwithout effect i"
our troops yesterday'Moining adianced 'to a
position two mites beyond the town.

Orders halebeen issuedfrom thearray head-
quarters* Wnshington, that as 57 of the U.
S. priannens'atitiollinend hate been released
on parole, an. equal.nessiber of rebel prisoners
shall be released on the same basis.

-The kw:intern Vanderbilti-Atlantie,
Erriopeon, and Great Eepnblio, of the great
naval-expelition, haio 'soiled from New York.

The gunboat Louisiana has captured and
burned a rebel vessel in Oregon. inlet, which
was fitting out as a privateer.

About'twenty_milekfriya Cameron, on Sat-
urday, a Mtety,el atMoked endrouted.2fio iebeldeightartd oapterieg
five, and losing four wounded and one killed.

The advices from Washington relative to
Gen.,Cameron's deoildentlit Missouri donet
agree with thetelegraphic item,from thewest.
The ferniiiisayiliataieferalaiilig 9t. Louie
the Secretary of War,.by!ietter, ordered Gen.
Fremont to discontinue, as unnecessary, his
field works around the eity,-lind thatwhich he
is erecting around Jefferson City; to suepend
work en the barracks which., he is -building
near his 'residenceforhis body itiard of soo
cavalry, and:ordered him to. _employ all. themoney in the hands of the disbursing officers,
to the payment of , the current expenses of hip
army in Missouri, and to leave till-his debts ip
St. Louis, amounting 'to $4,500,000, remain
unpaid until they can be properly examined
and sent to Washington for settlement. Me
.also ordered that the disbursingoffice -re - should
.disbursitheir funds and not transfer them to
irresponsible egents, persons who do not hold
commiesiontr.frem the President, and ere not
under bonds=; and he 'further ;ordered that
'hereafterall contracts necessary to be made
he made by the regular disbursing' officer of
the army. Gen. Fremont was also informed
thatpayment would not be' made to officeia
appointed him.-- It is said -there are over
200 of them altos() commissions do not hoar
the President's signature; and that tiyinaater
Andrawa hat been verbally instructed not to
make snobpayments. Special exemption was
madeinfavor of officers of:volunteers. The
_ndiriber;of forte planned by General Fremotit
for the defence of Bt.-Louts juseleven. •

FIGHT'AT H PER'S PERRY!. .

THID ET!/Mgt 41,111111iltIVENwurg ; 111,4,Av-V.-. 1.4Pi.65 - •

Just ort going toPrecut we received the id-
loiriutdispatch, which, ire'beliove, is in themaincorrect, etdd eiil beverified' by 'the' of-
hoist reporti ' ' "

, .THTIRTY•FIVIEFIVONAidiD liiiEPS 'NW/A/T/AD; AVID
• 024 HuNintED AND RILIA1)-+,41441DRHAL
1104,11.117#-K.V.PID
Information has been metre& of a darbig

arufgallant exploit 6141. Geary,'it Harper's
.Ferry. Hp medals reoPnaohiesnoe is fora°,
**tour hundred and-fifty picked men, with
three ,pleoes of artillery ; upon the rebel' ioi
tatenohnionts at HoWar, a smalltiettlement-on
the topof th,e,llol wati 'necked by thrie
thqueand,rebelp,,ipoludieg Ste; huhdred,'
tilry, but drove them beolt three miles at
Sint'of ono liendredLand,
fifty! '640. 194,4P1 a Vw11" number:ileariee'l4s'le.ooo)010,0.0 eightwound?Col itata4f#l4°-!ebel-Poo3'.ll!i:*:'';'
:ported hold, their Vollifion•

UNioNTIIIIIIIIOIINPAI4 I/100:77AO ple'otitm:for.City "Oilloeire ivalPilticnoie,
Ippl,fleisditi of tad*ogre' It 'plisee'd Off
Iy, oqd the rebels Millie NO Oppoeition.,* The:460 ,voti 'rtnei 9687, end
,17nifia 61okei wale ,tilected:4l,lthoit,:iikoOtion,save-a re* soutering Tble'Yot4;: ei-
',o4llbYlBBwhioli'tko toeptiere 'of thbLegiallitaiii, now i}iI.lOrt'i44,l7ettei

~ Lon ,Petone n;inWsir.r.-T4e, extremeWest popes,00neliterebly ' coniequedee of
lirertfeilretitAiflCieirket7l4llo-#011::IFbillaant:•Produgtls,' IsitS4 from tarns-.P.indettt , stWli thst eitg!°;WO, e. lrtat'ono,oent-s dtlflor*ka gor.l,l**BPlett "cents •
' 13% 151101i !blab trees Are joaded

doXolltwolitY•fiTo to thirti .Vorlo4ll4elt"tinnr two rei..3)o
' isio ' • ,••

ME
lin

I', par. The!Clerk_attie, Market: eves
-notice that he will attendto the regulation of
Scales and weights on'and after 0ct.28. Read
Cs advertisement in "pothor

0tT,13.-MARIR.TB.--Wernnderdand tlitt
there le an effort
ent system of noon markets, arid return to 'the
old " early bird"plan. We thinlr this a very
111.advieed movement, andare sureit will meet
thecondemnation of aiuo.toutheVf our oiti-
ZODII.

Oun. bfraonzus.--A, reference to-the
legislative returns for this district, in this pa-
per, will show that Jrto. P. RHOADS, democrat,
and Janus KoN.NED; republican, are elected.
Mr. ICENNZLIVIS hlrgo vote in Perry county
elect him over, Dr. Singer, by over 100major-
ity.

LTBT op Pnarquins.—ln another col-
nom will be found the listof premiums award-
ed by the 'different committees of the Agiloul-
tural-Fair hold last week. In our hurried
notice last week one or„two inacournpies ea-
cuired, whialt,.however, are corrected by the
list ofpremiums. The premiums arepaid, we
believe by Oro. Suierfizu, Esq., .at his resi-dence.

Hie NAME.—The name of the 'olefin.;
(mate soldier, killed on the Cumberland Tel!
layßailroad, on Monday, night, of last week;
was Mien. Ilewas a member orCol. prart-.
aststra's iogiment, and irruslrom Lucerne ou7,in this . A man. .named JOHN Cyan, ofNewlin°, Was also badly beaten while on the
osis, and wets taken,,hoirie, his wounds ..being
'of a very riangerout nature.

Arrotzlin, Ntw CouNTurEiT.—New
counterfeits appear to multiply at the preaent
time with great rapidity. .Counterfeit, b'e on
the Allegheny, Binik ,of Pitteheerghi-Pte4i•htiir'i
been circulated in tddladelPida and allanbarafor_the lab& few daji...These counterfeits are'
admirable imitations, and well calculated to
deceive: The beat phin la to refine thenotes
of that Bank altogether.

DEATEL—he2,Carliale,en-
elblee'eeem to beunfortunate In timmetter of
mortal*. amens ite„ membete. The third
Afeeikiinkocourred ,in the renke. The ,leer
;O it la Huila:eaBRrcnmii, a young men from
BoilingBpringe., Hr..l3.neountix wee young
mini 'Of excellent 'oliatitater end exemplary
habits; end ble parent's end the,: company feel
their bereavement very_ keenly. .He ' erne
brought heir for burial 1114Henday.

ddputrition ,our
aluirf irleaclo," hici,loOeTuee.'.l.stay last 'Cis'rOtiie for Hayli. Thoyi•joilnedr a,Largei iiarty-ht-Ilarilabirir :Wi4noer .tliey- all

1-alertedvia the Pennsylvania Railroador New,York OW' They` TOr
:Thcgiilerawieitt et,

,t'OiCtiilleiliiitailt*WiectilirietOlgeiniti`of they
bOth oCiels; 4diiatitw, Nu bollele,'a'hOtuvi'ind every 'oonaficto nettle:. •

TOW OLD-HAT WAS NEW,"
Wilda were ieeoftreigieit inttie land,an no `ono diretimel nk."fee'elselori In thitilinV,44'ilieetr*4'iillwere latent onor:aTooatitipd hot nottime, have ebanged

hiteitael Tut irate-0.111'a
d'.'4. CAimicii ite:otillltcled,. In 'keit tttttttore*, meltsat cheap an ever, end lido On
a epontlful "oafi6r,tirent:Olrele,,• auk, CoAiri''gkllitilicaver'iltlis.'. Also, Military 'Rats,' cap,a4-1844.4%. "

lieL,The following.portraikarevf '(be Ame-
..rioan weraftrasiiiiritient of thepApondon ed,

Is fromlAistmr, ht• Sontinonen,
whefitatititig up the history of the

,_ ••Southern Rebellion for , the Santini Aapatch,,
•anand for.a specimen' otontting Miffs°. and gra-

phic sarcasm Wetltifiligands uniainalled
:111538iE,145:11-1,;;D.

.This tenet; .."Otlit.ttgetra.e.lioltep d comg-„ment 'hitracte eieons*who ar the scene of, conflict, and who,haviis fined ; some notoriety in connectionwith -t sr; dist:tree he parlfailiirly no-
ticed. tam H. Ruesiri, the famous Cor-
rea& t of the London Tiynes, Ifaa mode
Itieffiettleemt Manaa :thienbjecief Severalsethie,OharacteriattoTand-eltinderovialstteienr -

This creature is one of the most singular lit-ennyplattiom,etut ,of the present, age. Ile`seetfortti-Ociiiipftlie orgirieral pimpand purveyor of horrors and wonders ,to. the,
. .rogyesqvutust im queetfout and to Boivigtt+,
-/taly; .badia—der fisetvwiterever he canfindhetateatoemosnialsad_prolifittanateritga_for_-his pen. -As motteitostinon attracts vultdreaand buzzardspeo battlesendslaughters attend,

him. .No,sooner .dees hahear that.calareitiesand Pansaitines boon overtaken, any, comma+
' veltroimen; ;in turiguarter of the globe, than

he is "off immelliately.to gloat in person uponthe suffevers,;.to ,peerourioualy into their in.-
fattest:Agonies, .and de be , punctually in. at
the death. litie the gretillarity-of ordinary
wreichesthattheYenjoy the Spectacle ofThe
Mieenkts of inferieFionattals enly—;of rePtilbs,lols, Aid -dazilitiines denizens of tbit
wilds of Mituns. .Rat Ate:sell prefers nobler
-victims; anti the gazes *bib a special delight
ttpua thelhortitl otanttileltma of human corm-batants, mod upon the,appa- ing throes of dish
coltingemPires.. In4he•execration otitis misk
'Sion, ibedieplays qualities is perfect harmonywithiltsapirit atl.its pews°. Whatever ha
eittle,fire-exaggenutes and perverts ; and *hart
.oxsgrestation addFperiVataiseririll --not sutra*.
to Attcomplisitthe design Ite ,hits:in view, hecendelvrieate witha combined volubility, fa..

mod axe marvelous andmnpanalleted-ii hiut alEtheintelliiiitnetriCia
.of.Jdhn BulPs charactareetun to. be coneen.
(tented. National arregasfee, perfidy., seiteen-meirytiand mercenameatiness; are Intensified!%in .73zasell to. a -prodigious degree. He visits
:Jeff. Davis at Idontgommy, is courteously re.

' ceived, and then informs the world,' with m
timer, Chat the, poormen lives meanlyand has!'ilm'agged carpet ion the 'loop o,f, his official ro-ok:deuce. He visits ex-*Vernoi Roman, ofILonisiuna, at his tottntry seat, is hospitably
entertained, is shown around the plantation,and thenridicules -the-eights and scenes-which,appear in his 4, slave pen." At length he
works his way to _Washington, becomes theiniest of men in high position there, and is
treated with lavish kindness and attention.—
Ho graciously accepts these Indications Ore-
:, . trand- then -dispatches-to-I-England-lon
tissues of sarcastic falsehoods respecting our
Hoverninettt, our people, our army, and es-
pecially our defeat at BullRun. The reason _

of this simply is,that hebears the same rola-
tion to the London noteswhich Demosthenes,
in,his famous Oratidn'On' the Crown, assertedthat IR echines bore to the secret enemies of.
Athens. He is a saisthoes, a hireling, paid so
much per annum, to gratify English spleen
against the United States, both North and

-South, and ha tailiEl his-wages-by-executing
his commission to the:best of„ his-ability. In
a literary point of view, his productions are
-beneath contempt. His highest- distinction,
is this respect is, that he is a Master of the
art of tactful/iv. -"Each of his lettersresetsbleu a shabby old &intent, all' tatters, grease,
and stench, with a brilliantpatch plastered on
it here and there.

Yet such is the Winn whoa() misrepresenta-
tionsrespecting.the WWl° of Afanasses have
4:Tate/I a greater influence in perverting the
public mindof Englancland ofEuroperespect,
ins American affairs than• thoim of any otherperson is skistenee To refute hie erroneeue
statements in reference to that disasterinthis-
place; in detail, would be quite superfluous.
But this genseaLand brief portraiture of hie
personal and his official character is both ap-
poeito and true.

p'iciticin.s- 40 _Airouttf.t.:,l, .o*i.

Goo)) -I,:roonartirrn-.2,StViiint.•

115141x 1r555I43g2b55'beenappolotedq3r.igaile:
0,55116551.5 r Geu.:81.055145.5 1345,15.Thie'ia,lo--!cos; eiciellent-appoinfreni,
"ilecte greit oreilitonihepowers that be. -siVe
artrpleaelsi to t A non-Gomm eslon o
cars ott-the'relgtlariermy *re geherilly being,
el eotbd, for, these -'positionof. and

will 'alai* that'looei(koicasAy c•t:shsi
service will bevaetly increased thereby., , r •

PARTRIDGEB.7--A -coveyor these birds
has'been sojourning In our_toiin forsome three
or Jour days. Their pleasant; 4' Bob White"
wartheard in the trees, on thesquares, to the
great delight of, the boys,, who followed , them
from tree to tree, until some ruthless sports-
man OOteraitfoed-sh`jociting titini: "Itwee really
Tidoble to see . thepoor little things fly about
in uttey-bpwilderment-unill-:they would-drop
from• sheerterror..: We.believe there Ito pens`
AV _against shootin_g_ in the borough. It,
should hallo boon onforced.tin Tuesday lad—-
where was " twilight?"

KNriEIisoN.BODY cor ps
is to be coMpoeed of three young:men from
each county in the State; their'ages to be be-
tween 17 and 21 years. They are ordered to
Carlisle to be mounted; equiPpedand instruct-
'ed in the cavalry drill,. amizare,to be com-
mended by a regular ar-mr. officer. Alreadyleome fifty have arrived, and more ire coming
gru every train. Fer:tite present they are
quartered at.the German .1101250, where they

remain' trial theircarrep equipage arrives,
livben they will at once fie into damp, in the
iricittity of the Barracks. As Gen. Attuntsson
'liae-beensupereededby Gin. Susumu, *Mori
crorrect_.title would, be theilualtuan
Shards. The members from this county are
eor/HVAA WATTS, TISOMAS Itornams and A, M.
PAttititie: •

troter Vrediteeiray noon
tau, as we were possing_throngh the market,

iwe observed the clerk busily engaged in weigh
[lug butter front beeket wEinrt 'Weepresided
over by trwoman, wito was watelAng, hie op-
enetions with the tenderest solicitude. The
paradox', that a pound's not sitters a pound,
watrhere strikingly illustrated ; for as* lumps
steer-lump was dropped into the ineiorattli
scale, they "went up," to an alarming height,
and•the market woman's countertenors Went
derwirin an exact ratio. The mistaken prio-
-fftiii-oliveig,hing-the 14iitar. ter dowdy -at to
Take' no allowance for theabsorption orevisp-
ovation atthe water contained therein,- has
cost ourfarmers many a basket of that eta-
ple,--enough, we should think, to teach them
to, leave a liberal margin.. for any, deficiency
Tiabletb be created, •

CONVOUTEI3 FOR Soramens.—What4
-constitutes acomforterfor a soldier can prod
Bab!? be answered In a thousand -different'
wart. But ask the soldier in camp on tecolti.
night; Will 'On that the best coin.
fort to, him is' one of the old•fashioned kind
me* 'of calico antVthiekiy,watided... It may.
Dot be generally knownStint the armyregula.,
Pion allows- but one Ilanket to each soldier,
and even, this,. in the present state ofthe Mar-

-1 ket, cannot be .obteineol. /tepee iU has been
suggested that the ladies oflarge-eitietkointid-
.probtably employ -their time, and promote -a
considerable degree of:satisfaction among the
solcuers by, making comforters. They could
be retitle' at halt tliccoat of a common blanket,
and for the purposes of covering are equally
efbefentin promoting warmth.

AN ITEM SIMI; OUR rutTrE READERS;
,--Fashithis list spring Were accommodating.
To save the' purchase 'of lace mantillas, end'
e3peusive covering of like silk, Dame Fashion
,restored ther old style of capes to ladies' dm-
ties, whidh rendered' Outer covering superlfrl-
one, and 'saved its costs. This fall, they toll

si abrogation -of-the-mandate
that made the smaller trimmings* of a dress
about as costly as the dress itself. Winter
clean I hieyess are tette-almost entirely gain,
while 'the-ex:Pensive trimmings that last year
festooned ther drapery of the ladies, is to be
omittedfronf the fashion plates. For all this,
masenlines Should be duly thankful. The
squeeze imparted tothe pooket-book last Year
in the purchase of these luxuries, was some.
thing not endurailde.Fashion, at the 'present
timo, is making a virtue Of netessity, and
growing More considerate.

J. W. SMILEY has justopenedan
unuettally large and desirable lot of winter
clothing for men and boy.. Also, ono of the
largest docks of booth and oboeseverbrought
to Carlisle, together with a general assortment
of hats, caps and every other. article belong-
ing too ls furnishing establishment. Do not
fail t glicrhinia call as he promises to please
you both in goods and prices.

He will let no man undersell him. Yon
will dad his new store-room between Her-
man's hotel and Huyetre corner, Hanoverst.,
Carlisle.

Gpl)E llr'l9,lthAlt Boox.—Notwitbstand-
big the stagnation •in the publishing business,
this queen o(,l4td.y's Books, has not loet a par-
ticle of• its vigor, but on the contrary, thepub-
lisher is making marked imptrements, and
the Novenaber number_ is far ahead of any
of its predectssore.- •As au Additional 'in-
ducement to subscribe for this magazine, we
Will furnish it and the HERALD for the very
low price of $1,50. Call and ,subscribe, • .

AGUIOVLTAIRAL
Repareofthe Judge..

-Our agricultural exhibition supeeeded be.
7ond the nntioipation of its friends." The stook
exbibited'fai excellid ioi ituditr that ofany
previous xear;, the dispiny of new.and useful
agricultural implements was highly internat.
big and proiltable'p. fruit and.. fegetables ,a-.

shounded in'quantity; and 'oxieited 'in "axoet-
vridiit the ingenuity aid .4111 Of otir

ladiee 'and mechanics, gain the highest
faction.

NO. 1-rDEVON CATTLE.
Theiteek exhibitedvvere-Of Parist bleodand finest forme, and it was gratifying to ob.serve hovumpolt, pride "our young %mere 110,*

take to impr,ove-theirParker Moore, brat bull Over years, 4,10.
Wm. Wale, 2d bestdO, ss:'Perker Moore.- beat;
ei:ovr over a 'year!. $6: .flamuel 'Sharp, 241'beet •
do'.l $4, Illrieh Strickler, beat cow ,betrreen 2
a nd 8 ibeilf, Lewis Ithegivalt, 2d beat *IN-,
$8: Joseph'Molteehan, Viet. yearling . bearer,

earnuelcalairp; 2d beet do., s2.'
Striekler,;.beelball , ' •_ _

:.Taos:Xil6ie,l7,2s.•Gisli!ge IPCNOiIPSOLICEtt
gopirnitcee. . , • • • - •

, ,NO .2—;1178116.6113ATTLE. • ••,,

inoob Nazis beet„bull !aver Alegre, .

Predik.'Watte, 2d be et Thompson'
0141breath, ball between:2 ali4 °'B *ebto.
$7John•FletibtiO•r :2d^bis4'• di.: -416: Piter•
Peffer,l4eat bill-betvre,en 1,1016 2 yetiro,- $4.
pOrPerert, bei6 1301 f frter.Bye4rp, $6..Fred,

, atte;•26 best: 6.; 464. 111rla661,v6Idei;beef,

!1-kiii -between-2 and-2- yeare,,, $6, Thompdoo:
440broik$14, 24,1)tist db., -irohlis,:htoluitik,
s'4lo bkOr talfp'••s2. • ' s:';'••• A

i,-JAA46:tstivitranalitt, Diva,
,noittier. ' •

-

•
'NO.' 8-GRADE CAtithi;

lohn Sturift; Jr,.biat yotiiri!,•s6;*111E41'16,6r, 26 birt."do., VI. _ _

MB

beet bull between 2. and __8 ,

Olititt,beat cow crier, 8 years, $5, f#mieWatt; 2d:bat-dd.;
.cdir between Zand thr ee yenta, $4.., SatinetOirleon, 2(l.heet "do., $2., John Dan a Inaheifer betreint t and 2.years, Wm., B.Zd best do.; 1.2. Samna Huaton, hestbull calf, $V blelohoi Brenntimatti,,beet ballcall', $l. !the Committdewil also mentionthe bull-eltives of .T.' Hall,"WM. Wirt and 'l'. &11.4am, and heiffiiitroalvM,:of Houstonand O. L.Line,, as eicellent. •

Os°. D. Cnatonamo, lotyrte RINGWALT,D. 41.11.0WALT; OOMMillet.
• NO. .4-11,0118E8,

=' A:" hordecolt between 2 and8 years $9.. B. lir. Wbodbare, 2d best, 4.'Thompson Galbrevith,",lietti473(o-arangA. J. Morrison, 2dbestdo.i $2; Wm,4lcOreit;..lbest inktreiiierdyeano6. F. Balder, Littles-towny 2d best:do ;:$4. John F. 'Lindsey, lestmare betweeti-Raad tyears, $B. ThompsonGalbreath; 2d best do., 'sB; Michael, Minis.•best mare colt-between 2 andliyearsi.4;7(ttiotA. Oraigbettii,"24 best do., $B. Adam. Welt,best yearling filly,' $2. E. Brenneman, bestpair_ofborsee,_(light. ilriught) Cart,'24 best,do.; Simnel Sharp, Best einglirsaddle horse, s6.' J. Brovin Parker, best sin-'gle harness horse, ,$6: The Comtnitte desire
to add that the exhibition of.. So. many good
horses rendered a decisioir very,
There never barbeetrattoli,tr .display of nueyoung hawses made to"our 4M:404%60(0re, and.
it proves how mucliinterestisbeing taken ow
the subject and how our society -,trarking.

Judge Murray vOl.lllO fine fast carriage.
horses gave ,encourqemenk to9ar,effort. toplease, please, for which belie* our'acknowledge-
ments. .

Geo. S. Czants,•Joutr-A4ALttfatatittr, Etas*Basssesas, Coimittei, •
NO. 6—STALLIONS,. DRAUGHT HORSES,

• ' JACKS AND hiIILES. ,
.David Long, best stallion over 4years, light ,(Eftithary ;Taylor;) $lO. Geo. ,Mc-Cialiq' 2d• best do, (Chester Lyotr,) $6,.Emanuel Bagel, beststallion, (heavy draught)

$lO. Wra. Allen, 2a best do.,_(Cebham) $5.
Geo. 11. Miller, :hist pair-or draught:-horses
$7: Tt]Apif:-Lett. best team 611 mules; $B. :15 1.,A. Peffilebest,pwirof , Mules ; $5; " Geo.Craighead and -lOhliStuart lg 4 each exhibitedfine draught herpes, and Mescals- Long:, Per-tenbaugh Ind Wouderlich had each finetyoung
Stallions Cr great merit. roue committee also
notice the:value of the pains. which-3fr. PeterFeder is taking in:propagatinga g00d..: breed
of mules: The pen of fine multi hoezhibitedwere most promising.
' T. M. Gannenain,'WW. A. Kittn, Ciao. W.HILTON, Committee. - •

NO. 6—SHEEP-.ail,'
W. D. Craighead, best pen of shesp;s6. W.

D. Cratghead, 24 best do., $4. Mimi*?'roe, beet buck, $5. Oeo. L Miller,'beet boar.$5. Daniel -Lehman, beat now, -$3. UlrichStrickler,_-2d-best do., $2.
MWM. cialliA, JACOB RnO.6H, ELIAS BRlM-waken, Committee.

NO. 7—POULTRY.,
DOH Miller, best Coop of-ohiekernr, SB.Ss J. Boller, 24 best do., $2.bbstpair of chickens; sl.'Philip Angbinbangb,2d beet id0.,.760.'D P. Brindle, best .pair- oftrirkies; V. Frank Cart, best pair of - Giese,

$l. A. B. Parker,-best pair of &eke, $l.
JOHN GIITNHALL,'Gro. 'Mtn% Coramittee.

_
.

_
.AGDICIILTURAL..I4PLEDIENTS.
.

_

Momßob & Co. for the best display, $2O.
V. D. Zeigler, best Plongh,-**B.- .John
best Grain , owl Seed Drill, ss.' H. B. Over,
beet Corn Planter, $2. .1;11-. -Shiremaa. best
Mower, 1161 Wm. Morrison; best Cbmbined

Reaper and Mower, $6. Cleseen Hubbard,
best Horse Power,- $5.. Martin'Shriner, best.
Whtat Fan, -$5.- . •

There viere,many•more articles of merit .on
exhibition, which Committee thought en-
titled to premiums, but our authority could'
not extend to all, ,but we, may mention Levi
Coble's -Fruit:Dryer'Abraham tiostetter's
Sansage-Cutter, Wm. Morrison Cider Press,Franklin Gardner's Corn t3belles and GrainSeparator, •George Wetzel's unfinished' Wa-gons ehiswed' excellent work and materials.—
John 'Plank is entitled to in-Mitten .forthe ex-cellent workmanship which his implements
displayed, and Samuel Plank for hie Ploughs.

Ozonize Flames, THOM& Bamitax, Atim.k-nam LAMBIORTON, Committee. • - •

MANUFACTURED'ARTICLES=Cr.Ass T.
Henry t3idle, for Ms newly. invented churn,cents. John Heitiea, for Me Mill Picks,

80'cents. John Mcßride, 2 Flour Barrels, 60
cents. Samuel F. Huston, beet Hind• (loam
$B. &me, best Front Genre, $2,

A. PAnrcsit Hirminsoi, TORN S. Altmann-,

. MANUFACTURED . ARTICLES—Crass 2.
A..7. Gift, beat two'boree Bugy, $3,, John

•:beffert, beet ones horse Bogy, $2. Cromlioh
& Co., beetSpring Wagon, $B, A.B. Dwog,best display of Cabinet-ware $6.

EA. tatrawas, DAyzn S.K 11614 CUM.,man, Committee:
DAIRY.AlttD HONEY.

John Gutehalt, beat box of Honey, $2. W.P. ffnigerf, Id beet, $l. 'Ahrahatii J. Orr,
beat lot of Butter, $2. "-

LEVI ZICIGLISR, DAVID P. tininrag, JomsLenin, Committee.
PICKELS AND PRESERVES.

The Committee to whom • wan assigned
the pleasing task of examining the aped-
wens of preeerrea and Pickets on exhibition,'beg leave to report, that in perforthance
of their duties, they experienced no little
difficulty in coming to a decision, whore allthesamples submitted to themwere marked
by so much, exCellence. The display was
most Creditable to the contributors, • andyourCommittee regret that theruics of the
Societyrequire that any distinction shouldbe made, and therefore in making an award,hate reference rather to the extent' and va-.

Ad, of the specimens , presented, than theirquality. Your Committee award to :Mrs.
Geo. Murray. the drat. premium of $B.; be-
tween Mrs. I): Gorman and Mrs. Wm. Mc-
Millan, your Committee are unable to de-
cid° and therefore recommed to them pre-
trauma for the second best Of $2 between
them;•to Mrs-.A.Dick apremium of $1 for the
third best to Mrs. Jacob Zug, for the bestlot of pickets $1 601 to Mrs. J. Walker for
an excellent specimen of peach butter a pre-
mium of sli. •...: v

Your Committee also tape occasion tocompliment-Mr. Wm. Addams forthe beau-tiful Specirttens orpeaches, pininian'd cher-
ries preserved' in alcohol, preSented -by him,and also to Mr. :Wm.rridley whopresented .
specimetis of, corn, peaches; Ac„ well pre.

lb admirable fruit cans, of bie ownmenefacture.- All of which is respectfully
aubmitted.- •

RAVSlurizog.,o.ll.toraikLerit, Com-
mittee. ' " '

CROPS.
T. & EL Lee besthalf bushelwhite wbeat

12 David Martin best half bushel red
wheat $2 ; Wm. Wise best half bushel yel-
low corn, $1; William .Brock "beat half
bushel white coin 04 DanielKatz beat half
buibel rye $1; 3.; 1,Bnahey besthalf butih-7-
el'eati76 treats i , Wiiliam. Alexander heat
half bushel 1111 barley sl'. •
"'William IL-Woodburn Of Bervvllle; pre-
liented,the evidence; ofkerop-efwheat rail!.
rul this season upoti sixteen' acres and onehundred foe yrfiveperches being In.measure
4528 bedfast, weighing 642 bushels. The_liiiiktvas a clover_aod ploughed before • bar-iiistrtietions
Avomoilee it;that IV may ho .brought to the:attention, of theJsealety. .- •

•_•••• 011,AMUEIRS, JOHN STUART, Jet.,Vointnittee. • • • •

VEGETABLES.;
, Theodore-Wing best display of table veg-

totibles $2 Plank, best half bushelWYerotateessl JacobZug beathalf bosh-
* peob blow PotOloollslt, John =Benderbeat hair bunted Whitetueraor potatoes $1;N. 'Craighead.beat ballrbushol sweet Po-
tatoes $1; Samuel,'Kutts beat turnips $1;
Cien.:Cc Smith best reta.baga' $1; James
Williams best sugar beets $1;" Samuel W.ShOmbeat'red beets, $1; NTO. Brock best
parsnips '4l ;,„lifortfo, ‘Vondorifeb .best
Bgtoutbes $l-; 'Mollie iltonderlioh - best •
ettler7 s:,Zitihti, 1) untint 1:0014,egg plants $ll7-7-01m1Bendei bestcebbige'sl- 3-ZitasShear-- -
o,beet %purnpkinslito. 9. pmoet, •beitnomple bread '

Eicellent steeples ofpotatoes, were ef-liblted also, ,by;Rlatifitd Craighead;
F . Stewart, 'Wm. Woodburn and:A. 1.

was difficult to dittormirmspOpAtertmany*polkones 'which were boat....
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